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FORCED TO WAIT BUT MADE MONEY
WJBNATCHB, Jan. IS—Here

Is the story of bow a little pro-
/rasUnation realized for a Big
Hend wheat raiser more than
15000. Early last fall A. B. Cun-

72 cents, but offered 70 cents.
Later in the day Cunningham

looked him ui> and tried to make
a deal at 70 cents, but was turned
down. Two or three days laUr
wheat went to 80 cents and has

ningham, living between Water
vllle and Mansfield, went to Wai-
erville to sell 9000 bushels of
wheat. He offered it for Tl cents.
The buyer wasu't ready to pay

soared ever since. At the pre--
ent prices of wbeat, $1.28, Cuu-
ulngba.ni has made a gain of 88
cents a bushel, or a total of
$6000.

SHOOTS BROTHER
VANCOUVER. With., Jan. 13.

- Wh.'ii Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Decker of 703 East Twenty-eightn
street, were attending tbe Parem-
Teachera' association meeting last
night, their «on Murlan, 15 years
old, a high school student, nan
accidentally shot by his youiiKor
brother, Luther.

l>r. J. T. Uuerln. who liven
near, rushed the injured lad to
Bt. Joseph's hospital, where ne
removed the bullet.

Take Over Holdings
CKNTKALIA. Jan. IS. Holu-

ings of tbe I'tah Oil & Develop-
ment company have just been
pun hasi'd by a crowd of North-
west capitaltata, It is aunounce.l.
and active drilling will begin nt
once.

Two Banks Merged
SPOKANE, Jan. 1:i The Ex-

(hange National bank has ab-
sorbed the National Bank of Com-
merce. Capital stock willbe liq-
uidated, making the combined
banka' resources $8,2.00,000.
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EYES ( jf%:
Perfect fitting is brought about I^H* I
only- through perfect eye exam- ||H?*^%. I
iii.iii..n. I use the late modern I I
methods ami instruments. 1 I\ig& I
didn't learn those methods in my I I
office, hut spent 10 months last I |
year in one of the best colleges I \u25a0in the United States perfecting I P>

FREE EXAMINATION

CHICAGO EYE **> Gold

SPECIALIST *|low
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, «p 1 I

Nose and Throat. w, „.„ tlttea I \
332 3 Provident Bide. Main 9470 '""•»«i«*»» «»«»» II <. ill! HI. \u25a0 I

A Sensational Sacrifice
Of Genuine Standard
Grade, Reliable Made

PIANOS
By the Piano Maker's Personal

«^
" fk fc

Representative Who Is Now Here Ws^OO m
m pianos m

'Mils opportunity willnever rome again, lie- B $100 X
• mis.- the sunn' ioiuliiioiis will never again \u25a0¥!\u25a0 PIANOS fi
exiNt I $500 IITlie must drastic reductions ever made mi (9 PIANOS Bthoroughly reliuble Instruments. Don't fail QttH\d\ I
to nee tlwui at McCord Music Co. JPOIfU BBZBhBBHfl PIANOS I

Reliable Makes, New Pianos I ut .Rvfrv^ """M* ipfl^HPßßl
BiV^Bl [ tH'"'*r(' Tnakn Em^^BBBbIbBBBBbI

i:i taii.i:i> UP TO fif B ,',',*"""?,? "f f"r" BH H ""\u25a0'' hi-lllnK price

$300 $350 $400:::::: $500 IB =n- ' BWJBJ
<is MONTHLY PAYMKNTB, j^SI (>f{ $||({ J|
ANI» PRICKS KKIH'CKI) TO ' t^W ci Ou „ E BJBjT $228 M P

$188 $218 $228 $258 KE J^f^ Ere . JMMF
KIMBALLPIANO $106 I^^^ f
IVERS & POND $146 \,£/
Not one single "stencil" piano, such •« •

dealers place in their windows and mark
"sr^ciai" at %'im or $•-»«. ci»eap "stencil" Something for the Ladies
piano* are al.Holutely wortl.lesH. A ,

(WUlt
, fll, |wi,d-embrol<lered Table (over, alwmt

I \ii> IMano in this snle bears the maker's four feet in diameter, worth ¥\u25a0><•. to be
name and the orißinal lactory guarantee, l>e- Griven Away Absolutely FREE
sides the absolute RMMMM of satisfaction w,, h evo 35,. (<fH!ih pur(.h^c \u0084r Hheef Mus,r
by the McCord Music 00. .Not one of them P,,

OBOgl .aHw \u0084r VKAaiM w nmtlh<.t ls Kiven on this
worth less than 9:IOO. beautiful <'over.

Player Pianos at Irresistible Prices See It In Our Window

UK mm: a< 11 11.1.v si 1.1.1 n<; n.\\i;i:s y .j»m——THAT \ki; NKVKII i'i:n i:i» i\in;it J3g<^ —r^l3Py'

ON PAYMKNTS FOR I bHF^^I M^TiUJiir^l1 ll

No cheap Pianos. Nothing exaggerated. I "U\^| B^9K^^|
HiiiiK this a<l Witll JOU. We «ill sine you ' Bj^B^Bßl^H»^^?^^i^Wjgj^af

$IO<) to flttM. fy |l^^gig«| BJP
Come and see us. We willrespecl yon an<l IN* B I

jinn friendship. |l I^Jk Rn^fll mi

Me Cord Music Co

•'^
85W|^vfw»

THEATRICAL

Late New York Dances
Repeated at Pantatfes
Audiences at the Pantagea the-

ater this week are learning a few
of the very latest dance steps of
the east.

Armand Wright and Mian Hen-
rietta Lane, who are nreuenttnK a
"Bociety dance" act on this week's
bill, fiiiiii' direct from New York
to the Pacific coast and brought
with them all tbe fast new "trot"

UNPRECEDENTED BUSH FOR TICKETS
BOX OFFICE LINE WAITS ALLNIGHT

Seldom before In the history
of the Tacoma theater has there
been sui li a demand for ti. ki-is an
lia« developed with "The Auction-
eer," in which David Warfield
comes to the Thcoiuu theater Fri-
day and Saturday nights and Sat-
urday matinee.

Tttfi xAVvpt^ TJU&JSB

Twenty messenger boys took
up their stand at the box office
early last eveniug. The line
grew all night. The liovh lay on
the hnrd flour of the theater lob-
by, asleep, during most of the
light. At 7 o'clock i lii--. DKirn-
iiir. before daybreak, the line wuh
a half Murk iniiu', despite a pour-
ing rain that fell continuously.

i -it-i- that are being danced la the
ball rooms of the bi( m«tru|>olU.

"New York U evpu more dance
craiy than ever," Mild MIM lane
tuday. "The dam-ers leiie upon
p\rr\ new Btep v tluuiKh It were
a iiii> .;<\t-i- Bume of the ne«««(

HtepK are too eccentric to be pret-
ty, but many of them are delight-
ful, lioth for the dancer and the
nieetator."

At 10 o'clock today, when the
ticket window opened, the line of
ticket st'.kiTs wus two blocks
long. Throughout the entire
nidi ning a line of people stood
before the window. It is expect-
ed that by tomorrow night the
theater will be sold out for all
performance*.

»\u2666\u2666*#\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666•
I-OH A HAD col.l> #

\u2666 *\u2666*<*..*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<«..».*•
The unM way to stop a cold is

to liven the liver and cleanse the
bowels, and the nicest cathartic to
do this is a 10-cent box of <;im-

carets. Take one or two Cascar-
i-ts tonight and your cold may be
gone by morning.

David Worried, In (he unique
rhurartetr of Simon l.e\j. which
Iwt ifrvtrays In "The \m i|..iuh-i "

WISE OLD TURKEY
ESCAPES KILLING

JUNCTIONjfITY, Ore., Jan. 13.
--Ofte turkVy"escaped Thanksgiv-
ing, Chrlßtmnß and New Year's by
tiiftins 4 0 (liivs without food or
water. Milo Corey, a rancher wlu
resides weßt of town, brought i'l
turke\H to Junction City Novem-
ber II to be raffled off. The
birds were turned loose in a room
and removed as needed.

Twenty-one of them were taken
out, but the prize bird could not
be found. On January 7 the
bird was discovered among some
boards stored on some rafters.
The bird was In a weak condition
and was unable to make much
noise.

Married Again
LOS ANGEr.ES, Jan. 13.—Kor

the third time Mrs. Dolly Magoon
has married Samuel S. Precher,
who had just filed a breach of
promise suit for |30,f100. Mrs.
Precher Is owner of much Port-
land property.

GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY
SAVED TWO CHILDREN

IN ONE FAMILY
About one year ago two of my

children Buffered badly from weak
kidneys. They would have severe
Hpells of dizziness and were all
run down in health. I was just
about, discouraged. I tried several
remedies and finally a doctor, but
they did not Beem to Improve. I
knew of a friend who was taking
Swamp-Root for kidney trouble
with good results and 1 decided to
get some for the children. I had
noticed that there was some Im-
provement after they had taken
two large bottles and continued
to give It to them until they had
taken one-half dozen bottles and
were well on the road to recov-
ery. I think Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root has done more for my chil-
dren than any other medicine I
have tried, and recommend It to
anyone having children that suf-
fer as mine did.

Very truly yours,
R. W. LISENBY,

Uothan, Ala.
Personally appeared before me,

this 2nd day of July, 1909, R. W.
Lisenby, who subscribed to the
above statement and made oath
that .the same Is true in substance
and fact.
A. W. LISENBY, Notary Public.

l.rdrr tn
Or. Hlln.rr A «»..
Hlnshamtan, K. Y.

IVove What Rwamp-Koot Will lHi
for Vim.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Dept. M, Binghamton, N. V.,
for a sample size bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also
receive a booklet of valuable In-
formation, telling about the kid-
neys and bladder. Fifty-cent and
one-dollar slxe bottles for sal* at
all drug itotm __

1

, Heitn Ik the pet of the Than-
hoiiher company and Is known us
the ','ThimhoiiHer Kid" every-
where. Hhe Is only four years
Old now and nan been In moving

A new movie record Is being

niiitln in Tacoma Up to last night
15,000 persons had witnetttied
"Tillle's Punctured Romance,"
the extremely comical film being
shown at the Colonial theater. By
the find of the week It is expected
that more persons will have seen
the film thnn any dramatic or

Vaudette Films

The Vaudette theater an-
nounces the following program
for Friday and Saturday:

"The Man In th« Street"—3-
reel Kdlson drama, featuring
Marc MacDermott.

"Lord Cecil Acts the Part."—
Lubin drama, with Arthur John-
son.

"The New Stenographer." —Vltßßiaph comedy, with J«hn
Bunny.

PHOTOPLAY HOUSES o

I \u25a0^DVjLt^L7 i^^^fc sE^C^L^^ * at^^BV^L^tf^B^L^LT^W^Bl il^lk" M^^MB^ft

BY KSTHK.It HOFFMAN
I found Helen Hadgley flitting pictures two yearn. Mer ilrsi

In a Ihikp arm chair at the Than- Picture wan "Brother Hob's

fcouser studio, with her fee , B«by" and «lnce then ha« ap-
,. . . . pea red In many other pictures

\u25a0ticking out utralght In front of | n(.| ll(||, lK Turkey Trot Town,"
her and hhe reminded me of v lit- and "The Tin Soldier and the
tie wax doll. Her wrapH were off, Doll."
her hhort-Kleeved dress itowtßl Not so long ago thin clever llt-
her ilimi'lcil elbows an.l her hair tie miss appeared at a vaudeville
In liny ringletM. She lia.s rogu- house iv New York and Hie f«at-
Ish lilack cvt'H and a very dimln- ure of her act wun her iniporH<>nn-
utivu him linn of Km Tanguay. She will

play .hi Important pint In I hi'
ninth i-iii -<>ii.• of "Zudora"' and In
the first child actreHH in motion
picture*) to lie given a Htellar purt
In a great Herlal production.

WTILLIE'S PUNCTURED ROMANCE"
BREAKS ALLMOVIE RECORDS HERE

Marie Dretutler, In a lutlicro iih m cm- iroin "HllieN runctm-ed
Romance."

movie production ever given In
Tacotna.

To accommodate the crowds,
the management today Inaugur-
ated a continuous picture service
from 10 a. m. until 11:20 p. in.,

with two seta Of musicians, who
will furnish music continually
during the day.

theater has been unable to ob- i

tain "The Tigress" for Sunday* I
new bill, 8H advertised. 'The
Truth Wagon," with Mnx KlKinan
and l.nlliii l<< iin Linn in the lead-
ing rolett, tins been booked in- i
Btead. The dedication of the Co- i

lonlal's mammoth iiipe organ will ;

take place next Wednesday. i__ , I

Long Jump to
Evade Arrest|

SEATTLE, Jan. IS.—Louis
Mirlno. 20 yeara old, suspected ;
by the police of being Implicated i
in several burglaries recently, |

was arrested yesterday after lie '
attempted to elude detectives by i
jumping from a second-story wliv- (

dow of the Panama hotel, MB 1-2
Main street. Detectives McLen-
nan went to Marino's room and
rapped at the door. Receiving
no response, he opened the door.
He walked into the room just It)

time to see its occupant leave
through the window.

Experts at School

PULLMAN', Jan. 13.—Five ex-
pertß from the department of ag-
riculture are expected here the
first week in February to look
over the experiment station and
other branches of the state col-
lege.

BREAKS A COLD.
IN A FEW HOURS

WITHOUTQUININE
First <Iom» of "Pane's Cold <'on>

pound" relieve* all
grippe mUery.

Don't stay stuffed-up!
Quit blowing and snuffling! A

dose of "Pape's Cold Compound"
taken every two hours until three
doses are taken will end grippe
iiilkpi-v and break up a severe
cold either in the head, cheat,
body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up
nostrils and air passages; stops
nasty discharge or nose running;
relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverisbness, nore throat, sneez-
ing, soreneas and atlffneas.

"Pape'a Cold Compound" la the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only 2 5 ccats at drug stores.
It acta without aaetstance. Uatea
nice, and cauaes no tnconventtnea.
Don't accept a aabatltut*,

GOOD FILMS AT THE APOLLO

' A scene from "The Kh{n of the Cross," which will be shown
)K tin- Apollo until Saturday nlj{lit. The film story Is one of tli<>
*li/iiMl> JnterentlnK series heln* shown In Tarotna tl«ls week.

JEWEL PROGRAM
The Jewel theater. 1320 Pa-

cific avenue. Is showing today
and tomorrow "In the Jungle
WiUIH," a stirring drama of ad-
venture. A Keystone comedy is
also attracting attention. Three
other good reels complete the
program.

HINOAV BIMi
is < ii \\<;ki>

Because of an error made by
the film exchange, the Colonial

PAQK THMkV^I

R. B. Qage, Receiver.

Another Tremendous
Reduction In

IN FAIRNESS TO US WE ABK YOU that if
these comparative pricei quoted seem nn in-
flated value to you— tluit in fairness to us you
will come down and Inspect them. Stop and
think this is Clearance Sale week—and as then
is only \u25a0 limited number of yards, early shop-
ping !• advised.
X.-,.00 MAM) KMIIHOIO- 1,000 VAttltH OK FINK

lIKM $1.13 LACmftlJi OK*
45 imlioN ul(l<>. \Al.lh *«JV

AI.I.OVKItS $li/D broidery Kil^m*. VolU

tlnn; fine Maby Iriiili <)e- Shadow Laceß and VenlM

«Tm oimkmai, 7 c« Itandi
' VBluei t0 |1M \u25a0

LACK INSKHTION . . I 3t» yard. Clearance OR*
| WldUiN to 10 lik lie*. price &9U

Women's Union Suits RQ C
$1.26 VALUE REDUCED TO WH^W

Sudden changes in the weather demand a sensi-
ble garment. This big reduction is made on a
medium weight cotton union suit, in extra large
sizes, made in high neck, long sleeves and ankle
length; regular price •ti.'--f>. AQc
Clearance Sale price O%71»

* iTSu CHILDREN'S LUZERNE

tf£*m UNDERWEAR
$WIL SHIRTS 1 ffT%O DRAWERS X I Jrf"
M\\wL PANTB v-rm»

'/ -jf/Z/MvllSD^""\ A «"!'<\u25a0'i«»i' <»f cblldrca'a wool

aiill^^HfvVi nliHakable nnd wear like

Wt^Siik sttea ]H an<l 2i)- 7Bc
'

'orlMk;
t*. v*^ *" HUt'H 22 Ml"' 24- 85e. for •*«%-'ll** j-rl Wu?A^Bt2^'iz" -t! ' '•'•'"'\u25a0 for 7**

*V -£, "r ~-^~"Sl«es 2 Sand 30, $1.00, 7ltc
\u0084 .. V..^ rg.^/' Sizes 32 and 34, $1.25, Mo

CENTURY VETERAN
VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. IJ.

-Michael Damphoffer, veteran of
the French army, the Mexican
war, the Indian uprlainga of 1853-
--56, and of the Civil war, was a
century old yesterday. He was
born in France.

Michael Damphoffer Joined to*
French army in 1836, and was as-
signed to the band. A allde trom-
bone, which instrument he had
learned to play, was glvtn to him.
He served in the band six year*.

The old elide trombone la yet
preserved by Mr. Damphoffer,
and the same leather case It was
In when he got it yet protects It.
The leather, however, Is dried up
and drawn and beara the stamp
of time.

Change
of Time

THE SHORE

LINE
EXPRESS

lv«. TiimniM I2:!IO p. m.
Ars. Portland 5:55 p. m.

Lvs. Portland 2: SO p. m. I
Ars. Tin (Una 7:30 p. m. I
Also change of time of I
the two new daylight I
trains to H

SPOKANE I
For complete information I
call at Great Northern I

TUket Office, \u25a0
Bankers Trust Bulldlag I

Telephone Mala 183. H


